
KYOKO YATES 

“There is an extraordinarily engaging sensitivity and 
vulnerability threaded throughout her work that is 
consistently finely observed and firmly imbedded in 
absolute sincerity.”  
-Phil Holder, Actor 

Best female lead actress nominee 2016  
-Gold Coast Area Theatre Awards 

“Unique & rare talent, and I personally believe that Kyoko 
possesses these traits completely.”  
-Kris Keevers, Filmmaker  

Kyoko Yates is an award winning performer, born and raised on the Gold Coast, Australia to a 
Japanese mother and New Zealand father. Kyoko grew up alongside her younger sisters, Mariko 
and Hanako, the trio having trained and performed together in competitions, dance events and 
other public performances from the age of 7. Kyoko had a promising career in dance having won 
numerous awards before finding her life patron for performance when she was invited to perform 
in the national triple-threat girl group, Zoop Co Entertainment. Kyoko’s sisters joined the 
company and the trio then went on to perform and tour around Australia as contracted leads. 


Kyoko’s first foray into the acting world began when she took on the lead role of Miss Strict in a 
local production of the off-broadway musical Zombie Prom. A role she was later nominated for 
best female lead actress in the Gold Coast Area Theatre Awards. Kyoko was later cast as lead 
and antagonist, in the Brisbane Arts Theatre show-run of ‘Jungle Book the musical’.


While Kyoko’s first exposure to the arts began in theatre, film slowly became her focus. Her first 
experience in front of the camera on the set of the sitcom feature adaption of ‘The Inbetweeners 
2’, Kyoko then continued to work a full-run on the feature, ’Guardians of the Tomb’, alongside 
actors Kelsey Grammer, Kellan Lutz and Stef Dawson. In her final year on the Gold Coast, Kyoko 
worked for three months on the set of ‘Thor: Ragnorak’, and finished with ‘Pacific Rim 2’, before 
flying to the centre of the worlds film and television industry, Los Angeles. 


At 18 years old, Kyoko was independent and striving in North America’s film and entertainment 
industry. Working as lead on award winning indie film, ‘Don’t Look Into Their Eyes’, directed by 
John Rhee, that continues to show in film festivals around the world. Most recently cast in the 
lead role of Sara in ‘Harmony’ by Alejandro Yoshizawa. Filmed in Vancouver, Kyoko focuses on 
the importance of her Japanese roots. The film being featured as 1 of only 4 in the ’We Heart 
Canada + Japan 90’ years of business relationship event. While filming for the project in 
Vancouver, Kyoko also posed for the cover of the Vancouver Asian Film Festival. This year the 
festival promoting the Fuasian theme, diversity in film. 


After living in Tokyo and Vancouver, Kyoko has now relocated to Los Angeles where she continues 
to balance opportunities in her home country, Australia, and working in Japan and Canada. 
Believing that any opportunity is a great opportunity to further grow, embrace diversity and 
experience her heritage. 









和 / Harmony 
By Alejandro Yoshizawa

(Showing November 4th, 2018 at VAFF) 

1 of only 4 selected for the We Heart Canada + Japan 90

About Festival: 
In celebration of the 90th anniversary of 
diplomatic relations between Japan and 

Canada, VAFF has partnered with 
the Consulate General of Japan 

in Vancouver and the Japan Foundation, 
Toronto. The 2018 project aims to build 

awareness of this incredible landmark year 
across Canada.

Film Description:

Sara Tanaka (Kyoko Yates) is a young, ambitious businesswoman who works for a large 
downtown firm. However, for years her father, Jiro, has wanted Sara to take over the family 

business, a small fishing company he founded decades earlier. When Jiro suddenly tells 
Sara he is retiring, she must make a decision on what is most important personally and 

professionally. 

CURRENT FILM FESTIVALS 

https://www.vancouver.ca.emb-japan.go.jp/itprtop_en/index.html
https://www.vancouver.ca.emb-japan.go.jp/itprtop_en/index.html
http://jftor.org/
http://jftor.org/


Don’t Look Into Their Eyes 
By John Rhee

Multi-award winning Film - Los Angeles  

Film Description:

They know you're here. Hide. When they get 
closer, don't move or make any noise. But 
whatever you do, don't look into their eyes.

Film Festivals & Awards 2018:

Spooky	Movie	Film	Fes/val	
Sacramento	Horror	Film	Fes/val	

Nightmare	Film	Fes/val	
Thriller	Chiller	

Horror	Film	Thursdays	
Asians	on	Film	Fes/val	-	Best	Horror	Short		

Aus/n	Micro	Film	Fes/val		
Oregon	Scream	Week	-	Best	Sound	Design	

https://www.imdb.com/title/tt7476484/?ref_=ttmi_tt 

https://www.imdb.com/title/tt7476484/?ref_=ttmi_tt


Vancouver Asian Film Festival  

Fuasian 2018 - Celebrating Diversity in Film 

About VAFF:

VAFF is dedicated to promoting and celebrating the diversity and depth of Asian 
culture and identity in film and media, and to help North American Asian actors 

and filmmakers more authentically and more powerfully define and express 
themselves on screen


Cover Stars - Kyoko Yates & Jason Pau 
Featured on Bus Stops, Programs, Posters



Other Films & Festivals  
 

Three Fishes  
Directed by Tony Speed 

 
 

 

 

Resignation  
Directed by Harry Herterick  

 

Aethon’s Creed  
Directed by Craig Cauchi  

2018



EVENTS 

Vancouver Asian Film Festival - Media Launch 

Raindance Vancouver -  
Promoting and supporting Independent film  
making in Vancouver and around the world 



Three Fishes 2017 - 
Featured at the Event Cinemas (Myer Centre, 

Queen Street Mall, Australia) 

Jungle Book the Musical 2016 
(Brisbane, Australia)  

After show meet and greets with fans

Vancouver Golden Panda International Film 
Festival 2017 - 

Industry Party and Screening



CONTACT  

Resignation - By Harry Herterick 

Representation: 

CANADIAN/ US rep: MNT Agency 	
Arianne Summach // +1 778.919.2695	
as@mnt-agency.com	

*Direct Contact // KYOKO YATES	
Kyoko@yatesfamily.net		
				

SOCIAL  ACCOUNTS:  

Website: www.kyokoyates.com 

Instagram: www.instagram.com/kyokoyates  

IMDb: www.imdb.com/name/nm9111893/ 

Vimeo: www.vimeo.com/kyokoyates  

http://778.919.2695/
mailto:as@mnt-agency.com
mailto:Kyoko@yatesfamily.net
http://www.kyokoyates.com
http://www.instagram.com/kyokoyates
https://www.imdb.com/name/nm9111893/
http://www.vimeo.com/kyokoyates

